


Taylor Directory 

District Office              250-789-3392 
Taylor Fire and Rescue Services    250-789-3392 
Arena       250-789-3004 
After Hours Trouble Calls    250-785-7078 
Lone Wolf Golf Club     250-789-3711 
Library       250-789-9878 
Medical Clinic      250-789-6772 
Peace Island Park     250-789-9295 
Parks and Facilities     250-789-3333 

Community Services Hub    250-789-2828 
Visitor Centre       250-789-9015 

                   Emergency       911  
                           FSJ Rotary Club (assisting Seniors)                                250-785-1972 
  Seniors  Helpline BC 211    211 













 



 



















Calling all Vendors!  

 

The District of Taylor is looking for Craft and Food Vendors for the 2022          

Gold  Panning Championships located at Peace Island Park July 29-31.   

 

All businesses are welcome with no vendor/table fees to participate.  

 

For more information please contact the Community Services Hub at 250-789-2828 

or email Sherri Maycock at smaycock@districtoftaylor.com  





 



Taylor Community Hall 

Are you looking for a place to hold your next 

special event? Let the Taylor Community Hall 

host your next event! This self-serve building 

offers a seating capacity of 320 in the Hall as 

well as a newly renovated kitchen and Bar     

Facilities , along with new tables, chairs, AV 

Equipment, stage and more.  The Taylor            

Community Hall is your one-stop event venue.  

 

Taylor Baseball Diamonds 

Knock your next baseball tournament or 

fundraiser out of the park! With 3 full-sized 

baseball diamonds and well manicured 

grounds, Taylor is  the perfect place to host 

your next tournament, fundraiser, or event! 

Located by the District Ice Centre, the       

baseball  diamonds have great nearby            

amenities for all your needs. 

District of Taylor Facility Rentals  

For more information or bookings, please contact the Community Services Hub at 250-789-2828 







        

           BE A TOURIST IN YOUR OWN TOWN MONTH - 2022 

 

 

The Taylor Visitor Centre will be hosting an open house on Wednesday, JUNE 1
st

 to 

kick-off this month which has been designated “as the title implies” the month of 

local Tourism across Canadian Communities with the view of encouraging all their 

residents, to peruse their very own stores, recreation areas, displays, facilities and 

services. Our community has lots to offer from recreational activities to everyday     

necessities.  

 

To this end, the Mayor, Council, CAO and Manager along with the Visitor Centre 

staff would like to invite all Taylorites to participate in making the “Be a Tourist in 

Your Own Town Month” a success! We hope that you will take part in some, if not 

all, the happenings and specials scheduled for this month!  

 

To facilitate this, we have compiled a schedule of things that might be of interest to 

everyone! Be sure to used it. 

 

Your Taylor Visitor Centre is here for you, with an array of brochures and helpful tips 

for an interesting vacation or a mere couple of days off! Please fill free to pop in for 

coffee or tea, a story or two and great info about local as well as, faraway places. Be 

sure to drop your name in the raffle box for a chance at a prize. We are open daily 

from 9:00am to 5:00pm. Let us help you with your next holiday trip! 

 

During this month, we encourage you to rediscover Taylor in a very special way by 

hiking or biking the local trails,    of the very popular Peace Island Park and the         

Participaction Trail around the Lone Wolf Golf Course, using the Adventure        

Playgrounds located throughout our community, baseball diamonds and for those 

who like to challenge themselves, attempting a climb to the top of the famous 

“Taylor Hill” which was prominently showcased on the “Village on a Diet” TV series.  

 



Get acquainted with your local businesses such as the Red Wood Esso                  

convenience store who offer, just about anything, from snacks to groceries and 

gas – (Purchase $50 worth gas and get a free coffee during JUNE).   

Drop by the Taylor Trading Post for a delicious hard ice cream and check-out all 

the new merchandise for sale, which covers a wide variety from baseball caps, 

drinks, and much more…!  

Have a meal or just a beverage with family and friends at the Taylor Inn pub.           

During June, take advantage of the Monday special when you can get 2 meals at 

the Pub (1 at full price and the second for ½). Take a few hours on a Saturday 

Night and    invite friends and family to participate in the Karaoke Experience at the 

Coyote; sample the Lone Wolf Clubhouse’s fine eatery after a nice hike on the  

Participaction Trail…while there, you might even be tempted to try your hand at 

golf if you haven’t done it before! Suggest to an acquaintance or friend, sharing a 

great pizza at the popular NEVEAH’s Pizza and Pasta, have a coffee at the       

Caffeination Station! 

Check out the array of great merchandise at Crafty Folks! Be sure to pick-up their 

10% off coupons at the Visitor Centre, during this month. Have your vehicle           

serviced at McNabb`s or SS Automotive. Be sure to browse the web page – 

WWW.LOVETAYLORBC.COM - where you will find various new home-grown          

businesses. 

Other activities we might recommend, would be Fishing or boating in the Peace 

River, especially during the Family free Fishing weekend on June 17,18,19 when a 

fishing permit is not needed, camping for a night or two or having a picnic at Peace 

Island Park. Let’s not forget to visit the historic side of Taylor displayed in signage 

plaques throughout the Community as well as the Peace Island Forts! 

 

In preparation for the 50th Gold Panning Championships, which will take place July 
29,30 and 31, you might want to try your hand at gold panning. Gold Panning Pans 
are available for sale at the Visitor Centre should you need one! In other words,  
enjoy Taylor at its best! You will be amazed how much fun you will have right here, 
at your very own doorstep! 

 

Travel Counsellors, Rita & Amanda  









Keeping up with the Parks and Facilities  

 

With the Ice out at the District Ice Centre, Parks and Facilities Staff have been busy            

keeping up on maintenance and updates, such as replacing the lights over the                         

Leisure Ice Pad pictured below.  



Park Replacement Projects are currently                 

underway at Daniel’s Park & Kirkpatrick Park  

Daniel's Park  

Kirkpatrick Park  

 





 

The Fort St John International Air Show Needs You! 
 

After 5 long years, the Fort St John International Air Show Society is pleased to announce a 

two-day air show this summer, on the August long weekend, July 30th and 31st. There are 

many opportunities to help during the event, including some key coordinator positions that 

start right away.  

 

Hospitality Coordinator – The main role of the Hospitality Coordinator is to ensure the VIP’s, 

Sponsors and Performers have a fantastic experience. This will include overseeing the        

welcome reception, catering at the VIP tent and Corporate Chalets, and the welcome           

packages for the performers.  

 

Volunteer Coordinator – Are you organized and love working with people? The Volunteer   

Coordinator will oversee the recruitment and retention of volunteers required to meet the 

needs of the event, including required training, scheduling, documentation of duties and        

credentials. 

  

Treasurer - The Fort St. John International Air Show Society is actively seeking a Treasurer. 
This is a volunteer position, with a seat on the Board of Directors. The Treasurer will be          
responsible for bookkeeper duties such as entering invoices, issuing payments, and ensuring 
all financial records are up to date. Assistance with monitoring and fine-tuning the budget is 
also required.  
 

Does this sound like you or someone you know?  

 

For more information or to volunteer, please email info@fsjairshow.com.  

 

mailto:info@fsjairshow.com


Obituary for James “Galin” Proctor May 5th, 1942—April 9th, 2022  

 

Galin passed peacefully at Rotary Hospice House in Prince George. Most of his adult life was 

spent in Fort Nelson and Taylor as a Westcost employee.  

He & Bobbi owned the Rv Park in Taylor for  13  years, them moved down the street to his 

forever desired “Trailer in Taylor.” After retirement he established Outlaw Pilot & Hotshot 

and got out to explore all the side roads between Fort Nelson & Fort St John, as well as fields 

afar.  

He prospected, hunted, Ski-doo-ed, river rafted, river boated and took up salmon fishing in 

the Terrace area later in life. He had the gift of the gab & had friends & acquaintances from 

every walk of life.  

He was the “junior "patriarch for his eight surviving siblings, as his dad left at an early age. 

He ran his last pilot trip in November of 2021 and slowly faded into th4e sunset. He is sur-

vived by Bobbi, his parents, ex-wife Verna, “husband in law” Barry & his first grandson Bray-

den. His ashes will ne interned at the Nelson place at Golata Creek.   

An impromptu drop– in will take place on June 11 & 12 from noon to 6:00pm each day, with 

an open mic from 2:00-4:00pm on Saturday. Drop by 10256 –101 Street in Taylor for food, 

conversation and beverages.  

Expressions of sympathy can be made to the Rotary Hospice House, 3089 Clapperton St. 

Prince George BC, V2L N4 or a charity of your choice.  



Darryl Glen Johnson 
October 18, 1947 - March 12, 2022 

 
Darryl passed away March 12, 2022, in Fort St John Hospital after a battle with prostate cancer. 

Darryl will be remembered for his love of the outdoors and commitment to community. He was an avid          

fisherman, hunter and forager. He served the community as a coach, council member, and advocate for                  

community projects.  

 

A memorial will be held at the Taylor Community Hall  

Saturday June 4th at 2pm 

 





























 







Do you have an ad you want to see in the Taylor Times? 

 

How much does it cost?  

 Business Card Size   $11.61/ month                               1/4 Page Ad  $17.86/ month  

 1/2 Page Ad              $35.71/month                                Full Page Ad  $69.64/ month  

 

Non-profit organizations are offered 1/2 page advertisement per month free of charge.  

*Please note above pricing does not included taxes that will be charged at time of                   

purchase.  

Payment can be made in person or via phone. We accept cash, debit, credit cards and 

cheques. Please note that payment has to be made prior to the publishing date in the              

Taylor Times.  

When is the submission deadline? 

Advertisements and articles have to be submitted by the 20th of each month for the               

upcoming issue. Submissions past this deadline will not be accepted. 

 

In which format do I have to submit my advertisement?  

Advertisements and articles have to be submitted in print ready stage.                                  

Electronic submissions have to be made as a word documents or jpeg-file. Word by word 

submissions are possible for people that do not have access to computers and internet, how 

ever they need to be made in person during office hours.  

 Please note that due  to copy right reasons, we cannot accept advertisements, pictures or  

articles that have been copied from other publications.  

 

For more information call the Community Services Hub at 250-789-2828                                           

or email smaycock@districtoftaylor.com  



 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday  Thursday Friday  Saturday  

 

 

PCC –Peace            

Community 

Church  

 

 

 

 

1 

Fire Practice           

7:00-9:00pm  

 

2 

 

3 

 

4 

Annual        

Taylor Hill 

Climb 10-12 

 

5 

PCC 10:30 

 

6 

Rec. 9am  

Council 5pm 

 

7 8 

Fire Practice   

7:00-9:00pm 

 

9 

 

10 

Spirit of the 

Peace             

Powwow 

11 

Spirit of the 

Peace             

Powwow 

12 

PCC 10:30 

Spirit of the Peace             

Powwow 

Auto-X Races  

Chain up PIP  

13 

 

14 

Coffee with 

Council  @ 

Community 

Hall 6:30pm 

 

15 

Fire Practice   

7:00-9:00pm 

 

16 

 

17 18 

Taylor 

Speedway 

Hit To Pass 

Races  

19 

PCC 10:30 

Father’s Day  

 

20 

P.W 9am 

Protection 10am 

Council 5pm  

 

21 

 

 

22 

Fire Practice  

7:00-9:00pm 

 

23 

 

24 

Taylor          

Speedway 

Races  

25 

Taylor          

Speedway 

Races  

26 

PCC 10:30  

 

27 

 

28 29 30 

 

  

       

June  2022 

 Follow us on Facebook, Twitter                   

and our Website at 

www.districtoftaylor.com  


